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The Bulbostylis schoenoides (Kunth) C.B. Clarke complex is distributed through sub-Saharan Africa from west and 
east tropical Africa to Angola and eastern South Africa and Madagascar, usually in damp situations at higher alti-
tudes. Five species, B. schoenoides, 8. cinnamomea (Boeck.) C.B. Clarke, B. megastachys (Ridley) C.B. Clarke, B. 
scleropus C.B. Clarke and B. erratica (Hookert.) C.B. Clarke, are considered as falling within the limits ofthe complex. 
A brief account of each speCies is given. Relationships are considered, including opinions expressed by recent 
workers. Attention is drawn to the need for ecological assessment of habitat conditions, since the complex appears 
to comprise organisms which are linked c1inally due to their apparent response to latitude and/or microhabitat. 
Alternative possibilities by which the relationships found to exist in nature may be incorporated into formal classifica-
tion are proposed. Reduction to subspecies of the four associated species under the oldest described species, B. 
schoenoides, is favoured, but opinions are called for so that some consensus may be reached before changes are 
instituted, thus avoiding unnecessary nomenclatural proliferation. Further information on the complex is requested. 
Die Bulbostylis schoenoides (Kunth) C.B. Clarke-kompleks is versprei oor die hele sub-Sahara gebied van Afrika 
vanaf die wes- en oos-tropiese gebiede tot Angola en die oostelike gedeeltes van Suid-Afrika. Die plante kom 
gewoonlik onder nat hoogliggend toestande voor. Vyf spesies, B. schoenoides, B. cinnamomea (Boeck.) C.B. 
Clarke, 8. megastachys (Ridley) C.B. Clarke, 8. scleropus C.B. Clarke en B. erratica (Hooker f.) C.B. Clarke word as 
deel van die kompleks gereken. Die verwantskap van die groep word bespreek en die opinies van verskeie werkers 
aangehaal. Aandag word gevestig op die noodsaaklikheid van ekologiese inagneming van habitatstoestande. Veral 
daar die kompleks organismes insluit wat gekoppel word aan hulle skynbare reaksie op hoogte en/of mikroklimaat. 
Alternatiewe moontlikhede wat die verwantskappe wat natuurlik voorkom in gedagte hou ten opsigte van formele 
klassifikasie word voorgestel. Verlaging na die vlak van subspesies van die vier geassosieerde spesies onder die 
oudste beskrewe spesies 8. schoenoides word voorgestaan. Voordat enige veranderinge aangebring word, en sodat 
ooreenstemming bereik kan word, word verdere inligting en bespreking oor die kompleks verwelkom. Die prosedure 
sal onnodige proliferasie van klassifikasie uitskakel. 
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Introduction 
Goetghebeur & Coudijzer (1985) expressed the view that a 
thorough study of the Bulbostylis schoenoides (Kunth) C.B . 
Clarke complex is desirable. With this opinion in mind , and 
with the work on African Bulbostylis species (Bodard 1963; 
Napper 1965, 1971 , 1972; Hooper 1972; Haines & Lye 
1983; Goetghebeur & Coudijzer 1984, 1985) that has been 
accomplished since results of my own investigations in 
southern Africa were expressed (Gordon-Gray 1959) , it 
seems timely to proceed with attempts to integrate and in-
terpret what is now known. Particularly does this apply to 
groups of closely related taxa which , collectively, have a 
distribution from west and east tropical Africa southwards 
to eastern South Africa. One such example, poorly known 
through some of its range in 1959, is constituted by B. schoe-
noides and its relatives. 
The present paper is a consideration of this complex and 
proposals of how best to encompass what has been found to 
exist in nature, within the bounds of a formal taxonomic 
treatment that will be acceptable to those who wish to 
understand natural relationships and usable by those who 
must undertake identification . 
Constituents of the complex 
Bulbostylis schoenoides (Kunth) C.B. Clarke 
The complex takes its name from this species , the earliest 
described within the group. The syntypes on which Kunth 
(1837) based lsolepis schoenoides are Drege gatherings (1040, 
3936, 4378) from the eastern Cape Province and represent 
the southernmost distributional limit of B. schoenoides and 
of the whole complex in Africa . The perennial , tufted 
plants are frequent in wet or damp, often stony, areas of 
grassveld (uncommon below 800 m). In spring, after firing 
of the plant cover and before full regeneration of the 
grasses , the brown to blackish heads carried on erect culms 
make the species conspicuous (most herbarium specimens 
represent this flowering phase). By mid-summer, stems 
have reached maximum elongation of about 0,4 m and 
achenes are maturing, but , in the lengthened vegetation, 
plants appear far less common than is actually so. Tufts 
aggregate in size with time and shoots become encased in 
brown , sometimes black-tipped, soft, somewhat fibrous , 
persistent leaf-bases. Functional leaves and culms are often 
slender and hair-like (especially on plants growing in or 
very close to permanent water) . Diagnostic features. The 
structure of a glume midway along a spikelet (not the basal 
ones) provides the most reliable means of recognition of 
the species. The midnerve terminates below the tip; the 
apex is obtuse, almost truncate , sometimes emarginate (bi-
lobed) and finely and shortly ciliate-margined. (Other 
Bulbostylis and some Ficinia species are readily confused if 
examination is cursory.) The thread-like leaves and culms , 
together with the soft brown leaf-bases, are often regarded 
as diagnostic, but caution is necessary since there can be 
gradation (often in a small area , particularly outwards from 
a seep or 'sponge' into drier terrain) to plants that are 
coarser-leaved. There is also variation from very short 
plants (Johnstone 476) to others much taller (Johnstone 
455). Dark brown glume colour predominates, but a range 
exists from lighter brown to black, this last sometimes red 
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tinted. Distribution . Diagnosed in its strictest sense, B. 
schoenoides is known from its southern limits in the eastern 
Cape Province and Transkei , through Natal, the eastern 
Orange Free State, the Transvaal , into Lesotho (Basuto-
land) and Swaziland. Outliers exist further north, but these 
have seldom been named B. schoenoides. 
B. cinnamomea (Boeck.) C.B. Clarke 
Boeckeler's (1884) type of Scirpus cinnamomeus is from 
central Madagascar (Hildebrandt 3737, K, iso!) . African 
plants were first associated with the taxon by Clarke (1894) 
who established within it the variety buchanani (type: 
Buchanan 29, K! from Nyasaland). Later Clarke (1902) re-
ferred Buchanan 29 and 1452 to the species itself. Before 
this, Ridley (1883) had related plants from Madagascar 
(collected by Hilsenberg & Bojer) to the African 1solepis 
schoenoides Kunth by naming them Fimbristylis schoe-
noides (Kunth) Ridley var. ciliata Ridley. On realizing F. 
schoenoides Vahl was preoccupied , he re-named them F. 
kunthiana var. ciliata (Ridley 1884) . The point is that 
Ridley noticed the similarity between specimens from 
Africa and from Madagascar. Hildebrandt's type agrees 
well with African plants. But , in general , B. cinnamomea in 
Africa is not easy to assess and circumscribe. The name has 
been mis-applied frequently. In its strictest sense the 
species comprises plants closely resembling tall specimens 
of B. schoenoides, but slightly more robust with coarser, 
wider leaves and glumes that are lighter cinnamon-brown. 
There is variability in inflorescence type (particularly in 
Zimbabwe) from heads of several sessile spikelets (as in B. 
schoenoides) to heads of 3, or 2, or a solitary spikelet (this 
last not only on least well-developed culms) (Robinson 
1929, 1930; Galpin 7072 , PRE, GRA) . At maturity, some 
spikelets are very long. Into Zambia, plants are yet more 
robust and coarser-leaved, with glumes often lighter in 
colour, especially when on Kalahari sand. There is also a 
tendency for the development of short lateral rhizomes 
(Robinson 1764 has an elongate rhizome) . The changes 
from B. schoenoides are not discontinuous but c1inal and 
seem to be concomitant with growth under more tropical 
climates. Habitats are damp, often with sandy substrates 
(swampy ground , riverine fringes , dambos) at altitudes 
mostly above 1 200 m. Diagnostic features. There are no 
features of constant development in B. cinnamomea which 
provide clear-cut morphological discontinuity with B. 
schoenoides. Distribution. B. cinnamomea is known from 
Zimbabwe, Zambia, Angola, Zaire and east tropical 
Africa, also Madagascar. It has been reported from South 
Africa, but the citations represent species other than those 
falling within limits of the B. schoenoides complex. 
B. megastachys (Ridley) C.B. Clarke 
Ridley (1884) based Fimbristylis megastachys on a collec-
tion from Angola Welwitsch 6952, LISU, holo ., BM, iso!). 
Clarke (1894) referred the taxon to Bulbostylis and re-
circumscribed it for tropical Africa (Clarke 1902). Subse-
quently it was lost sight of, for Turrill (1925) described B. 
stricta from a specimen collected in S. Rhodesia (Eyles 
1890, K, holo!; PRE, iso!) which matches Ridley'S Angolan 
type. Turrill segregated B. stricta from B. cinnamomea be-
cause of smaller spikelets and a branched inflorescence. 
Not many workers have related B. megastachys to the B. 
schoenoides complex. B. megastachys is not well known: 
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more significantly, great emphasis has consistently been 
placed on inflorescence form in classification, so the an-
thela of B. megastachys was sufficient to preclude further 
consideration of relationship with B. schoenoides . But in 
some Bulbostylis species, inflorescence form is not stabi-
lized. In such taxa it represents, probably, the most variable 
morphological criterion within the genus. In B. mega-
stachys the anthela predominates, but in part of the dis-
tributional range (Zimbabwe, Harare area) it is not un-
common for single plants to carry a range of inflorescences, 
or for such types to be developed on different plants in a 
population. There may be heads, or partial heads ac-
companied by one or two stalked units. As Turrill (1925) 
observed, the spikelets of B. megastachys are often smaller 
than those of B. cinnamomea (and B. schoenoides) with 
glumes falling within the lower part of the size range for 
these species, but Eyles 1890, PRE, an isotype of B. stricta, 
shows two long spikelets very similar to those of B. cin-
namomea. Otherwise the relationship is close. Goetghe-
beur & Coudijzer (1985) described the glumes of B. mega-
stachys as ' ... rounded to emarginate, the mid-nerve not 
reaching the tip, fimbriate; ' . The colour is darker brown 
than in B. cinnamomea, but never as intense as the blackish 
extremes of B. schoenoides. 
In general appearance, particularly in slenderness and 
height, plants agree better with those of B. schoenoides 
rather than B. cinnamomea. This applies to leaf-base deve-
lopment also. Diagnostic features. The differences dis-
tinguishing B. megastachys from B. cinnamomea and B. 
schoenoides are not absolute. They are quantitative rather 
than qualitative and probably represent c1inal response to a 
plexus of variable environmental factors. Distribution. B. 
megastachys is known from Zimbabwe, Zambia, Angola 
and Zaire . Habitats are vlei, dambos or wet grassland from 
1 130 to 1 525 m. 
B. sc/eropus C.B. Clarke 
This species is southern African, Clarke's (1898) syntypes 
being from the Transkei (Baur 285, Umtata area) and from 
the Transvaal (Burke s.n. , Pretoria area, K, lecto!). Clarke 
critically distinguished his new species from B. schoenoides 
on the nature of the apex of the flowering glumes; 'acumi-
nate' in B. scleropus; 'very obtuse' in B. schoenoides (see 
Clarke 1898: 204, in key). 'Acuminate' was not well 
chosen . It may be applied to the bracts , but not to the 
flowering glumes, which, in the young state have an apical 
structure similar to the glumes of B. schoenoides . As these 
young glumes age, the apical edge dries, loses its fimbriate 
margin and fragments into a fringe . The fingers of tissue 
formed are acute, but this term too, when applied to the 
glume apex as a whole, as is found in the literature, is not 
accurately descriptive. What is significant is that Clarke's 
use of the glume apex as a means of distinction between B. 
scleropus and B. schoenoides , is not reliable. 
The species in southern Africa 
In southern Africa, B. scleropus and B. schoenoides are 
sympatric in total range of distribution . Extremes of B. 
scleropus are robust and coarse differing markedly from the 
fine-leaved extremes of B. schoenoides in texture and 
breadth of functional leaves (up to 1,4 mm), but not in 
height (herbarium specimens usually reflect the flowering 
stage of development when plants are most conspicuous in 
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the field). The shoot bases are usually slightly swollen and 
clothed in hard, broad, shining-black leaf-sheaths. Glumes 
are dark blackish-brown, sometimes with reddish under-
tones. 
Such extremes are distinctive and have resulted in ready 
acceptance of the two species as morphologically clearly 
discontinuous and easily identifiable. This conclusion has 
been reinforced by the close spatial relationship in which 
these extremes are often to be found in the field. Rarely are 
they separated by under half a metre, but distances of 1 to 2 m 
are frequent. There are, however, situations where a full 
range of intermediates occurs between the extremes. These 
areas are also limited in extent (1 to 2 m in diameter, or a 
slightly greater linear distance). Visual study reveals good 
correlation of morphological form with gradually changing 
microhabitat conditions so the possibility of ecoclinal re-
sponse cannot be ignored. Too little is known of habitat 
conditions at the present time. I have visually monitored 
some of these situations through a growing season and have 
become convinced of the influence on plant form of factors 
such as fluctuating levels of permanent and semi-perma-
nent water, drainage, oxygen availability to the underwater 
portions, soil-type, slope, exposure to grass fires and mists. 
All, or varying combinations of some of these factors, are 
relevant in the present context. Ecological assessment is 
needed. 
Herbarium specimens also show a range of inter-
mediates. Coarse plants may lack enveloping leaf-bases to 
the shoots (Acocks 10638, BOL; Johnstone 535); much 
finer plants may possess them (Ottley 2108, J; HBG in Moss 
Herb. 25983 J). The sheaths, when present, are not always 
shining and black; sometimes they are black-tipped; some-
times all brown. It has become arbitrary to refer all fine-
leaved specimens with soft brown sheaths to B. schoenoides; 
all coarser-leaved plants, with and without hard, shining-
black persistent sheaths, to B. scleropus. It is probably no 
coincidence that the two so often occur in close association; 
B. schoenoides is never far from water, usually in it; but B. 
scleropus ranges into drier grassveld. 
The species in tropical Africa 
At higher altitudes in Mozambique and Zimbabwe, a simi-
lar close spatial (ecoclinal?) relationship exists between B. 
scleropus and B. schoenoideslB. cinnamomea. Ward 7374, 
7381 are from the same vlei area on the top of Gorongosa 
Mountain, Mozambique (alt. about 1 700 m), collected on 
the same day. Evidence existed of the surrounding vegeta-
tion having been fired fairly recently. Ward 7381 (marginal 
to bog) is referable to B. schoenoides; Ward 7374 (from 
moist, shallow soil on rocks) to B. scleropus. From the 
Inyanga highlands on the border of Zimbabwe with 
Mozambique, Robinson collected numbers 1860, 1883, 
1929, 1930 (alts. from 1 700 to 1 800 m). The two last (B. 
cinnamomea) ' ... grew mixed together in a boggy hill-top 
moor which had a fairly free drainage but was very wet, due 
not so much to the summer rains which had only just started 
at time of collection, as to the more-or-Iess all-the-year-
round driving mists and showers which are a characteristic 
of that area at high altitudes.' 1860 with fine leaves but shin-
ing-black bases to the leaf-sheaths (B. scleropus?) was ' ... 
growing about a mile from 1929 and 1930, on a well-marked 
slope, well-drained and quite dry at time of collection. 
Furthermore it is difficult to see how the ground at that 
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point could ever become water-logged for any length of 
time.' (E.A. Robinson pers. comm.). 1883, from a damp 
streamside several miles from the other numbers, fits best 
with B. schoenoides, for there are fine leaves, brown soft 
leaf-sheaths and dark glumes. B. scleropus, without notable 
difference in facies from more southern plants, is well re-
presented in Zimbabwe. Brain (1934: 86), from his descrip-
tion ' ... with the dense leaf-bases shining black. The heads 
... consist of ... very dark or almost blackish spikelets 
... ', had this species in mind under' B. cinnamomea'. [His 
'B. erratica', described on the same page, is, in part at least, 
B. boeckeleriana (Schweinf.) Beetle.] Note: Brain did not 
cite specimens in his publication: the comments are derived 
from my study of sheets he had worked on. Further north 
B. scleropus is also present. For central Africa, Goetghe-
beur & Coudijzer (1985) have segregated under this name 
'All specimens with a thickened stem base covered by a 
thick mass of dark, broadened old leaf sheaths ... '. These 
authors found a c1inal variation pattern to be more or less 
evident within the taxon through the whole of its range' ... 
almost blackish inflorescences with several spikelets and 
fimbriolate rounded glumes in South Africa, towards 
brown or even cinnamon-coloured inflorescences reduced 
to a single spikelet with very acute glumes in central 
Africa.' 
From their key (p. 210), it is evident that the leaves of 
both B. scleropus and B. cinnamomea exceed 0,5 mm in 
width. These species are distinguished as follows: 
'9a Glumes bifid but acute, mostly blackish, stem base bulbously 
thickened, covered by hard, black, shining old leafsheaths ........ . 
. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .... 11 . B. scJeropus 
9b Glumes rounded-emarginate, mostly cinnamon-coloured, stem 
base mostly covered by pale brownish living leaf sheaths ........... . 
.................................................. ...... 12. B. cinnamomea' 
The wording is such that a degree of variability is allowed 
for within both taxa. The habitat notes that are given for B. 
scleropus include' ... often on superficially semi-dry sandy 
soil overlying lateritic bed .. .'. Altitudes range from 
1 100-1 800 m (1 650-1 800 m for B. cinnamomea). 
There are specimens of B. scleropus from Malawi (Forbes 
61, Mt. Mlanji, 1 830 m) and from Tanzania (Tanganyika) 
(Vesey-Fitzgerald 2016, 2053, Ufipa) that match well with 
South African plants. It is significant that neither Napper 
(1965), nor Haines & Lye (1983), both dealing with the 
Cyperaceae of East Africa, mentioned this species. In her 
study of Bulbostylis Napper included B. atrosanguinea 
(Boeck.) C.B. Clarke (type: HH Johnston s.n., Mt. Kili-
manjaro, K, holo!), a similar-looking high-altitude species 
which does not belong to the B. schoenoides complex 
mainly because of a different achene. From time to time, 
other species of Bulbostylis and some high-altitude Ficinias 
have been placed under this name. It is just possible that 
specimens of B. scleropus from Kenya were placed here, 
but in this area, B. scleropus, if it occurs at all, is not well 
represented. 
Haines & Lye (1983) recognized Abildgaardia erratica 
(Hooker f.) K. Lye subsp. schoenoides (Kunth) K. Lye 
[based on B. schoenoides (Kunth) C.B. Clarke] and 
described it in terms suggestive of the inclusion of speci-
mens of B. scleropus, namely, ' ... basal parts protected by 
numerous darkened old leaf bases ... Young leaf sheaths 
pale-brown to wine-red, old ones dark brown to black ... 
Glumes dark brownish black with pale brown or wine-red 
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midrib, pubescent, apex obtuse or emarginate, often with 
frayed edge; margin with short hairs only. ' 
B. erratica (Hook. t.) C.B. Clarke 
Hooker's (1862) type from Clarence Peak, Fernando Po 
(Mann 655, K, holo!) was first associated with Schoenus? 
erraticus . Later it was united with Isolepis schoenoides 
(Hooker f. 1864). Clarke (1894) transferred it to Bulbostylis 
schoenoides and later to B. erratica (C.B . Clarke 1902). The 
species is known from high altitudes on the African main-
land (Mann 1344, 2105, K, Cameroon Mts.) and from the 
off-shore island near-by (Mann 655, 1472, K, Fernando 
Po). Mann 's examples are 'excellent and ripe' (Clarke 
1902). They are robust plants with leaf-sheaths strongly suf-
fused cherry-red; this colour repeated faintly in the younger 
achenes. The glumes are black or blackish, obtuse or apicu-
late (Hooper 1972). Some mature achenes are more than 
three-angled which gives the bases a fluted appearance; the 
achene apex may be depressed to form a slight hollow in 
which the dark style-base persists. Apart from these vari-
ations, which are not constant (Mann 1344, Preuss 925, K, 
lack these features) it is difficult to find reliable criteria by 
which B. erratica may be distinguished from robust speci-
mens of B. scleropus. 
Additional variants 
B. grandibulbosa Kuekenthal (1921) (Fries et al. 1181, NE. 
Rhodesia, K, iso!) is no more than a superfluous name for 
robust examples of B. scleropus. Goetghebeur & Coudijzer 
(1985) rightly sank it under B. scleropus. Bodard (1963) 
maintained it and likened it to B. cinnamomea, citing as an 
example Robinson 1930 (which , for me, is B. cinnamomea). 
Bodard regarded B. stricta Turrill as a synonym of B. gran-
dibulbosa. 
There are other minor variants aberrant from named 
species of the complex, particularly B. scleropus and B. cin-
namomea. A number of these are listed by Goetghebeur & 
Coudijzer (1985) . Of these, Robinson 4225 (and presum-
ably the other specimens grouped with this number, which I 
have not seen) , in my opinion, falls within the limits of B. 
scleropus growing under tropical conditions. The culms are 
very robust and thick, almost spongy. 
Opinions on relationships within the complex 
B. schoenoides and B. cinnamomea 
Working in southern Africa , I found gradation to be clinal 
from fine-leaved plants with heads of dark brown to black-
ish spikelets in southern latitudes (8. schoenoides) , to more 
robust, coarser-leaved plants with heads of several, or few , 
or solitary spike lets of dark to much paler cinnamon-brown 
glumes towards the tropics (B. cinnamomea). At low lati-
tudes and high altitudes, occasional specimens resembled 
the fine-leaved southern plants (Gordon-Gray 1959). 
Goetghebeur & Coudijzer (1985), working quite indepen-
dently and much later, on material from central Africa, 
came to a similar conclusion for they wrote 'This species (8. 
cinnamomea) is doubtfully kept separate from B. schoe-
noides (Kunth) C.B. Clarke, with blackish glumes, often 
smaller stems and a southern African distribution.' 
Other recent authors either maintained both species 
(Bodard 1963, who, however, questioned the accuracy of 
the presence of B. cinnamomea in eastern Africa, probably 
because of so many mis-citations), or did not mention B. 
cinnamomea (Napper 1965; Haines & Lye 1983). 
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B. schoenoides and B. scleropus 
In southern Africa 
Phillips in 1913 and Schonland in 1919, in notes attached to 
sheets they had examined, found the 'acuminate' glume 
apex in B. scleropus unreliable and unsatisfactory as a 
means of distinguishing this taxon from B. schoenoides. It 
was suggested that 8. scleropus be scrapped. 
1 (Gordon-Gray 1959) regarded the continuous grada-
tion from fine-leaved , brown-sheathed plants to coarser-
leaved, dark-sheathed ones , appearing to be well correla-
ted with gradation in habitat, I had observed occasionally in 
the field in Natal, as evidence supporting the concept of the 
extremes being eco-types of one species. This conclusion 
was strengthened by the constant distributional relation-
ship of these eco-types, not only in southern Africa , but to 
the north also where a comparable relationship existed be-
tween plants referable to B. schoenoidesl B. cinnamomea 
and others agreeing with B. scleropus (which itself showed 
gradation in robustness , spikelet number and glume 
colour) . Significant also was the presence at low latitudes 
and high altitudes of plants that related well to southern 
specimens of B. scleropus (Gordon-Gray 1959). I still re-
gard this relationship as eco-clina!. Burtt's (1986) views are 
in contrast. After twice collecting B. schoenoides and B. 
scleropus growing ' ... within a few inches of one another 
... ' on the southern Drakensberg and after having subse-
quently considered the species, Burtt stated 'In both places 
the fewer broader leaves and the dark brown , broader, 
more persistent leaf-sheaths marked off B. scleropus as dis-
tinct from B. schoenoides with finer capillary leaves and 
pale non-persistent leaf-sheaths.' 
In tropical Africa 
B. scleropus has been kept distinct from B. cinnamomea by 
Goetghebeur & Coudijzer (1985) but by their statement 
that 'All specimens with a thickened stem base covered by a 
thick mass of dark , broadened old leaf sheaths are included 
here, (in B. scleropus) although the inflorescences are 
rather variable' . The impression is given that the presence 
of dark , broadened sheaths was the over-riding characteris-
tic that determined their taxonomic sorting. Because of its 
obviousness the presence of dark leaf-bases has become a 
'key' character receiving greater importance than perhaps 
is due to it , if it is no more than morphological response to 
micro-habitat conditions. 
The apparent inclusion of specimens of B. scleropus 
under Abildgaardia erratica subsp . schoenoides by Haines 
& Lye (1983) with its indication of close affinity between B. 
scleropus and B. erratica has been mentioned earlier. 
The deep chestnut or cherry-red colouration of parts of 
plants of B. erratica (leaf-sheaths , veins, glumes, young 
achenes) , this red-tinting occasionally evident in speci-
mens of B. scleropus also , may be a physiological response 
to particular environmental conditions, especially those 
of high altitudes . It seemed to me (Gordon-Gray 1959) 
that B. erratica was not morphologically discontinuous 
from B. scleropus, but the amount of B. erratica 1 had 
studied was limited , nor did 1 have experience of the 
taxon in the field , so my opinion was no more than tenta-
tive. 
Opinions on other relationships within the complex are 
few and do not warrant special consideration. 
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. Summary of relationships 
The B. schoenoides complex is tropically based, occurring 
at altitudes of above 1 000 m. At low latitudes plants are 
robust with leaf-blades about 1,5 mm in width and in-
florescences that vary from heads of several sessile spikelets 
to a solitary spikelet, variously arranged on single plants or 
on plants of a single population. Glume colour grades from 
pale brown to cinnamon to dark-brownish or reddish-
black. In central Africa these tropical elements have been 
segregated into two species on what could be the rather 
arbitrary criterion of the presence of hard dark, shining, 
persistent dead leaf-bases in B. scleropus and soft brown, 
seldom shining living (?) bases in B. cinnamomea. These 
species have been further differentiated on the nature of 
the apex to the flowering glume, but details in the literature 
are confusing and the character requires reconsideration. 
In east tropical Africa, B. cinnamomea and B. scleropus 
have not been much recorded. It is not known with cer-
tainty whether plants falling within the limits of these taxa 
have been referred to other species, especially to the re-
cently established Abildgaardia erratica subsp. schoe-
noides. B. erratica itself (syn. A. erratica subsp. erratica) is 
west African, high altitude, and morphologically closely al-
lied to B. scleropus. 
Southwards to distributional limits in eastern South 
Africa, B. cinnamomea grades clinally into less robust, 
finer-leaved plants with darker spikelet colour and, usually, 
heads of spikelets only (B. schoenoides). B. scleropus ex-
tends south together with B. schoenoides maintaining a 
close distributional relationship and showing clinal change 
into less robust plants with narrower leaves and usually 
heads of dark blackish spikelets. In South Africa there are 
situations in which a full range of intermediates links B. 
schoenoides and B. scleropus. 
Plants with the vegetative growth of B. schoenoides, but 
with an inflorescence that is predominantly anthelate in 
type, may be interpreted as a tropical offshoot from the B. 
schoenoidesl B. cinnamomea cline. These plants constitute 
B. megastachys. 
Thus within the complex, no described species is clearly 
morphologically discontinuous from the remainder. B. 
grandibulbosa and B. stricta are superfluous names: the 
other five taxa are linked by intermediates, developed it 
would seem by clinal response to variations in environment 
governed by differences in latitude, altitude and availability 
of water. 
Formal classification 
Discussion of possible alternatives 
In attempting to encompass the range of affinity that exists 
among the species of the complex considered in this paper 
within the bounds of formal systematic classification, pos-
sible alternatives are worth consideration. 
The continued recognition of five species 
It may be proposed that within the plexus each described 
species is sufficiently well defined to be interpreted as a 
'cluster' capable of morphological recognition and thus 
worthy of the ranking already assigned to it. Such an 
arrangement would leave a minimal residue of inter-
mediates that might be differently interpreted by different 
workers. No name changes would be involved, but the dif-
ferent epithets would not immediately indicate the close 
level of relationship existing within the plexus. 
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Reduction to sub-units within a single species 
As the earliest described taxon, B. schoenoides would 
provide the epithet at specific level. Within this species 
five subspecies, namely, schoenoides, cinnamomea, me-
gastachys, scleropus and erratica, could be defined in such 
a way that difficulty would be experienced in placing only 
intermediates. At the rank of subspecies, these inter-
mediates, if differently placed by different workers, 
would not disrupt the species: a more accurate reflection 
of natural relationships would be maintained. There is the 
short-coming, however, that 'subspecies' applied to the 
taxon scleropus would not accurately reflect the close 
spatial relationship that exists between this taxon and the 
taxa schoenoides, cinnamomea, (?) erratica. As a variety, 
the taxon scleropus would require recognition within each 
of the last three (subspecies) which would be quite un-
satisfactory. 
Recognition of two species as reflecting two ecotypes 
If stress is placed upon ecotypic modification, two species 
could be recognized to reflect the B. cinnamomea I B. schoe-
noides I B. megastachys line as the ecotype representative 
of wet situations; the B. erratical B. scleropus line as the 
ecotype of more extreme situations. This arrangement 
would exaggerate morphological form perhaps at the ex-
pense of breeding relationships, for nothing is known at 
present of compatibility within the complex as a whole. It 
would not adequately reflect, either, the close links that 
exist between B. schoenoides and B. scleropus in southern 
Africa, and B. scleropus and B. cinnamomea and B. erratica 
in tropical Africa. 
Conclusion 
In assessing the advantages and disadvantages of these pos-
sible alternatives, it is necessary to keep clearly in mind the 
purpose(s) of formal classification of this complex. Are we 
attempting to express natural relationships as effectively as 
we have managed to interpret them, or are we aiming at 
achieving the clearest groupings to facilitate the application 
of names? At this stage of our knowledge which is still 
superficial, must we not strive for the former purpose? 
I believe Cyperaceae to consist of organisms that are es-
sentially water-requiring, but which have achieved some 
measure of adaptation to drier environments. In this con-
text, what is the significance of the presence of hard shining 
persistent sheaths to the shoot-bases? Are they protective 
and thus critical to plant survival, or is it fortuitous that they 
are the outcome of habitat conditions and have no survival 
value? The problem of the development of hard, shining, 
persistent sheaths is not limited to taxa within Bulbostylis. 
Taxa of some other genera of Cyperaceae exhibit the phe-
nomenon, which is worthy of ecological investigation. 
It is my viewpoint that the classification which will most 
accurately express relationships within the B. schoenoides 
complex as it is known to exist in nature at present, is for 
other described species of the complex to be reduced to 
subspecies under B. schoenoides. This will involve nomen-
clatural modifications and needs some consensus of opi-
nion before being instituted. 
There are also questions remaining for which it would 
be helpful to have answers. Have any taxa related to the 
complex been omitted from this account? What are the 
northernmost limits of the complex; does it reach the 
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Ethiopian area of the continent? 
Comments and further information will be welcomed, 
either in publication or to me directly. 
Note: Except where otherwise stated, all specimens cited 
are located in the Herbarium of Natal University, Pieter-
maritzburg (NU). The abbreviations used to designate 
other herbaria, follow the latest edition of Index Her-
bariorum. 
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